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What is the FCTC?

The World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) is the first 

coordinated global effort to reduce tobacco use.  The FCTC came into force on February 27, 

2005 and requires Parties to implement evidence-based measures to reduce tobacco use and 

exposure to tobacco smoke.  When effectively implemented, the FCTC is a fundamental tool to 

reduce the devastating global consequences of tobacco products on health, lives, economies and 

environments.  

With 180 Parties as of March 2015, the FCTC is one of the most widely adopted treaties in the 

United Nations system.

Why is it needed?

As the leading cause of preventable death globally, tobacco has seen an upsurge in both its 

consumption and its fatality rate worldwide with an increasingly globalised economy.  

Additionally, the global illicit trade in tobacco products is significant and growing.  It is estimated 

to be approximately 10-12% of global market share and equal to approximately $40 billion in 

uncollected excise duty on a yearly basis according to research agency, Euromonitor. 

Tobacco smuggling can significantly undermine government budgeting due to the significant 

portion of excise tax generally levied on tobacco products. The magnitude of the problem is 

growing and governments are collecting less revenue and existing revenues are in jeopardy. The 

situation needs to be addressed and reversed so that governments have more revenue to spend 

on other priorities such as education and infrastructure programs.

FCTC Track & Trace 
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ARTICLE 15 - PROTOCOL TO ELIMINATE ILLICIT TRADE IN TOBACCO PRODUCTS

The first protocol to be outlined is the Protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade in Tobacco Products, and was adopted by consensus on 12 

November 2012. The Protocol builds upon and complements Article 15 of the WHO FCTC, which addresses means of countering illicit 

trade in tobacco products, a key aspect of a comprehensive tobacco control policy.  

The Protocol aims to secure the supply chain of tobacco products – measures widely considered to be the “heart” of the Protocol. It requires 

the establishment of a global tracking and tracing regime within five years of entry into force of the Protocol, comprising national and/or 

regional tracking and tracing systems and a global information sharing point located in the Convention Secretariat. 

Other provisions to ensure control of the supply chain cover licensing, due diligence, record keeping, and security and preventive measures, 

as well as measures in relation to Internet and telecommunication-based sales, duty free sales, and free zones and international transit.

At present, more than 180 governments have a legal FCTC obligation under Article 15 of the FCTC to be considering their national tracking 

and tracing system, including the protection of taxation revenues. 

FCTC OBJECTIVES

Tobacco smuggling can significantly undermine government 

budgeting due to the significant portion of excise tax generally 

levied on tobacco products. The magnitude of the problem is 

growing and governments are collecting less revenue and existing 

revenues are in jeopardy. The situation needs to be addressed and 

reversed so that governments have more revenue to spend on 

other priorities such as education and infrastructure programs.

 • Adopt tax and price measures to reduce tobacco consumption;

 • Ban tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship;

 • Create smoke-free work and public spaces;

 • Put prominent health warnings on tobacco packages;

 • Combat illicit trade in tobacco products.
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HOW OPSEC INSIGHT™ CAN HELP

OpSec Security’s InSight Track and Trace platform is a cloud-based solution that creates, tracks and reports on billions of UID (Unique 

Identifiers) each year.

Already providing track and trace solutions for a number of government track and trace programmes, the platform enables full customisation 

of meta-data and reporting capabilities to meet FCTC requirements.

The InSight platform also provides full API integration capabilities in order to link seamlessly with government platforms such as tax 

payment and customs portals, and (when required) WHO master track and trace platforms.

TRACKING & TRACING REGIME DETAIL

To assist governments in determining the origin of tobacco 

products, the point of diversion (where applicable), and to monitor 

and control the movement of tobacco products and their legal 

status, any track and trace system is required to include the 

following information:

1. Date and location of manufacture;

2. Manufacturing facility;

3. Machine used to manufacture tobacco products;

4. Production shift or time of manufacture;

5.	 Name,	invoice,	order	number	and	payment	records	of	the	first	
customer	who	is	not	affiliated	with	the	manufacturer;

6. Intended market of retail sale;

7. Product description;

8. Any warehousing and shipping.

Each Government party will require that the above information is 

available, either directly or accessible by means of a link, to other 

global parties to enable global monitoring of the movement of 

tobacco products and their legal status.

To read the full Protocol to ‘Illuminate Illicit Trade in Tobacco 

Products’, visit the WHO website: http://apps.who.int/iris/

bitstream/10665/80873/1/9789241505246_eng.pdf


